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SeptemberDinner Meelingfea(ures...

An ExcitingSpeaker
plusthe conclusionof the MCCM Vegetable
Show
The soeakeris MCCM Memberand
MinnesotaLandscaDe
ArboretumDirector

PeterOlin
Dr. Olin, who G also Professor of Horticulture alxd Landscape Architecture at the University of Miru1esota, speni lasi summer on sabbatical at the famous Kew Garden in Englalxd. Peter wiil talk about his
expedences in England and show sudes of his adventdres.

VegetableShow
The Vegeiableportion of the competiiion from ihe MGCM llower, Food and Foto
Show held on Juiy 8 and 9 will be concluded ai ihe September meeting. Poinis
will carry over from the July event.Additional rules for ihe Septembercompetition are on page Z
Date:

TuesdaySeptember12

Place:

Lak€ Harriet United Methodist Chuich
4901 Chowen Avenue South, Minneapolis

Timesl

5:30p.m.

Dinner and Deadlinefor Vegetable
Show Entries
After dinner
VegetableShow judging
7:00p.m.
BusinessMeeiing
7:30p.n.
Speaker
AJt€r Speaker View Vegetable Show elhibits and
Awards

Cost:

$7.00 witlL advance reseNation
$8.00at the door (iJ placesare available)

aei

The permanent reservation Iist is in effect for this meetjng. If you received a ieservahon card in this jssue
ot tl:\eGa en Sprcy, you are not on the list a]1dmust mail your caid back to Secietary Mary Ma).nard by
Frida, September 8, to be assur€d a place at dinner. If you are on the p€rmanent tst and will not attend,
you must notify Mary by th€ same deadline or risk being responsible for the pdce of your dinner.

A

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
Ineed to make a co ectionto my
coiunn of iasi montlL. I said MilorSanite, a
iertilizer made Irom compostedsewage
sludge from Milwaukee, coniainedheavy
meials and couldn'tbe used on vegetables.Master GardenerRussSmith set
me straight.Miiorganite no longer contains any heavymetals and is labeledfor
use on vegetables.Ifmy misstatemenihas
deterredany ofyou from using L\is fine
product on your vegetables,I'm sorry.
I do, in fact use Milorganite on my
hosias in the front yard. When they
emerge Irom the soil in the spring, deei
aJIdrabbits find them iresistible. Libeial
handsiul ofM organitesprinkled
ttuoughout L\e garden (but noi on tlrc
plants) keepstlLedamageio a mjnimum
and feedsthe hostasin the bargain.
My experiment wiih N-Viro continues. The impatiens in the N-Viro bed are
doing noticeably better Lhanthose in the
controlbed. They arc talier,have rnore
blossomsand genelally lookmore vigorous. The coleus, on the other hand, is not
doing weil in either bed. Splashed up soil
and an unidentified critter have raised
havoc,
Jerry Shannon suggested that Lhe
coleusshouldbe ]n pots. He saysa[
amuals do betier in pois, as ihey are
waIm weatherplanis and like warm roots.
Moisture can be more closelycontrolled
arld splashedup soil isn't such a problem.
Jerry sayshis potted coleusgrows to huge
bushy plants, doing {ar better than any
planted in the ground.
Lee GiIiSan, noied coleus gowet
may have some differences of opinion on
this jssue,but I'll let him iake itup with
lerTy!

Coming
Attractions
September
5 7:30p.m.
Boardof DireclorsMeeting
HenryOrfield'sHouse
S€pt€mber8 & 9
AmericanRoseSociety
NorthCenkalDislricr
Convention
andRoseShow
RamadaHolel
1870Old HudsonRoad
St.Paul
September12 6:30p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeeting
LakeHarrietUniledMefiodisrChurch
49thandChowenAve. So.
Octob€r3-7:30p.m.
Boardof DirectorsMeeting
Kay Wolfe'sHouse
October10- 6:30p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeeting
LakeHanicl UnitedMethodisiChurch
49thandChowenAve. So.

TheGa en SpruVlspublished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis,lnc.,for its membersand
friends.The Men's Gard€nClub of
Miineapolis is a noi-for-profii, equal
oPPortunityorganization.
Ediior...................Andrew
J. Mariow
Staff...........................Ed
Biren,Chuck
Carison, Daie Fish€r, Mary Ma)'nard,
Deri[ Pankow, Merle Puley
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Cuttings
by Bab Vaist, President,
MCCM
starting to ge!
shorter and the
garden in a n1aturc stage, this is a time for
review and contemplation. I hope you
find time to rcIax a bit, sit back and enjoy
your garden and ihe fruiis of your labof.
\ Itrile you'r€ at it, you can prepare for
haflesi and soak up some of h\e glorious
summer sulx. With State Fa time al1d
Labor Day only a few weeks away, it
mears a new seasonof ial colorsahead.
The past four yearshave provided
new pleasuresin gardeningfor Mavis and
me. We've had an opportmity to eaperiment witlL a vadety of new gardening
chalienges that have often been morc
laborious than we anricipaied.Fo$unaiely, the r€sultshave alsobeen very
enjoyable.For thoseof you who have seen
our farm and garden, you can undersiand
the scopeofour vision. Our €nthusiasmis
still high and the plans for tuiure exparLsion haven'i beencurtailed yetl
The SeptemberMGCM meetingwill
be a time for vegetablegardenersio have
anolher shot at compeiition.The same
rules and requirements that were in effect
for July's Flower Food and Foio Show still
prcl'ai] (Ed. ote:A miiryleteShowschedule
was in LheMau Ga m Srrrv.l Entries will
be receivedup to 6:30p.m. Entrieswi11be
judged as soon as fte judges finish then
dimer. And, we're asking entrants to
leave &eir exhibits in place {or 15 minlrtes
following the meeting so everyone has a
chanceto look them overI hope you will continueto invite your
friends to join us at our monihly meetings
aJld tours. We have a valuable rcsource
among our membership.Our Master
Gardeners and mentor gardeners can

answer nearly any queshon pui to th€m.
AI our members hav€ unique interests
and experiences to draw from. Our
common bond is meadngtul and
beneficial.
Severalindividuals have askedfor
more information on ihe Minn€sota Land
Trust and the conservation easementsl
mentioned in lasi monih's column. I will
have more answers for alI of you ai the
co-rdhllor

hddhhd

Happy Gardening!

New

Members
Katnleen arLd]ames Losapio
1702532nd Ave. N.
Pl''nouth, MN 55447-1250
P}.one: 449-9677
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'Waverly'or'Fristoe'Squash

by Bill Hull, MCCI\4Historian

For many years w€ traveled to
Missolrri to seemynow deceasedparents
and io revel in the old fo?r bit. Usually we
stopped ihe litde iown of Waveily,
Missouri, overlooking the Missouri River .
We stopped for squashsoid at
roadsidestands.We could buy country
sorghrm, honey in the comb, fresh
peaches(in season),applesalnost as good
as Mirmesota ones, and wonderful
green-white cfooked neck squash.
Thesedelectablesquashweighed 12
to 15 and we cut them into seciions
for bakin8.
We liked &e lar8e
crookedneckssquashthe best.
LastIall we bought one and
savedthe seeds.Itried to
grow ihem tlLG yeai in the
souih end of our gardenwhere lastyear
we grew pumpkins exceedinga hundred
pounds. They wouldn't gelminaiel
Simpie,Ithoughi I'lljust buy some
seedthrough the cataiogs.But nobody
list€d them. Simple-I'l ielephone and
wite. I found I could buy basketbal
shapedHubbards, dozensof smaler
squash,but no crookedneck winter
squash. Not at Norttrup King, Burpee,
Parks, Halris, Famers' Seedand Nursery-you narne it. An absolute bdck wa[!
So, why not go to the roadside stand
peopl€ in Waverly wherc Lhey 81ow the
large crooked necks? One reason-I don't
know their names.
So I wrote to the postmasierat
Waverly, enclosing four identical letters
eachwith a postagepaid reply envelope
and postageon the outgoing envelopes.I
asked the postmaster to disidbute them to
lhe owners of the stands.

He must hav€ done so, as I got a
reply to ALL fourl
As Pepysused to wdie, therecamea
small fai envelopefrom Lady One who
n rirs an orchard. She enclosed a handful of
Ieftover1994seedsshehad saved.Th€
same day three hils were planted in my
smal garden. Now they are up and
L\riving, but it's probably too late for
Then camea rather fat packagefrom
Lady Two, who also has an orchard.More
crooked necks which by now I am calling
'Waverlys". But, like my own seed,they
wouldJl't germinate even after I had
njcked them wifh a fil€. Two plantings
and nothing has appeared.(Later:yes,two
weekslater they did germinate.)
Pe6on Three was a Houdini lvhose
very slim letter disappear€d within 24
hours of arrival and still hasn't b€en
found. Bui, what the heck, I had plenty of
The alonS came PeGon Four, a name
nicknam€d €iL\d "Casey" ot "Gooty"
according to his own notes. He supplied
about a dozen more se€ds,but fat ones
which looked better to me. He insisied the
variety is called'F stoe' and said they
originally came from Hungary. They came
too late to plant, but I'll savethem fo! an
early planting in 1996.
I can'i assume 'Waverly' and
'Fristoe' are the same, cart I? So I will keep
ihem separateand seewhat t g€t.
Anyone wani to try a few seedsn€xi
summer?Ifso,I'll provide a few seeds
now. I can't be too generous,sincethe
supply jsn't large. But, iJ they germinate,
you'Il have a very edibte Iarge winter
squash.
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BoardMeetingMinutes
Mary Maynatd,Secrctary
August2,1995
Present:Howard Ber8,
Chuck Carlson,Henry OrIield,
Bob Siepan,Bob VoigL Kay
WolJe.
Not present Bi[ Jepson,
Mary Maynard, Clyde ThompThe meeting was calledto
order by Bob Voigt at 7:43p.m.

Old Business
Secretary's
ReporrThe
minutes of ihe Juiy meeting
were approved on motion by
Chuck Carlso& secondby Howard Berg.
Tleasulels Repolt: Treasurer's
repoltwas approved on motionby Bob
Stepan,secondby Henry Orfi€Id.Ioilowing dGcussion on the Cedificates oI
Deposit thai are coming due in Au8ust
and September,the Board agre€dto
rcnew ihe CDs at Firsi Bank. (Motion by
Bob Stepan, s€cond by Henry Odield.)
TourCommitt€e R€por! july toul
was successful, and there js a strong
demand {or t}LeAuSusi iour. Kay expressesher thanks to all the tour hosts.
Programs: Bob Stepan has all the
proSrams lined up for tlLis fa[:
Septembei: Peter Olin - Sabbatical in
Englarld
Octobei Jery Oison - shrub roses
gard€ning
November: Doug Owens
with native plants
December: Holiday Party
Community Gardens:We've had a
iew snapdragons die, alxd cleome aren't
filling in as wel as we'd like. A]so, ihe
beds have gotten very dry on s€veml
oc.asions. There was anoihel tour on
An8ust 2 - from Eagle Bend, MN.

New Business
MembeNhip: Membershipapplications from Kathleen and James Losapio
were approved on motion by Howard and
second by Henry: Foi next year, we need
to better deline role of membership
co.nmittee - following up on prosp€ctive
members and helping with the member'
ship renewalprocess.
Plant Auction: We need to start
tlLinkins about Iocation for next year's
plant auction. Clyde and Eldon will have
a meeting on this.
Food, Flower and Foto Show: Mel
has a wriiten comrnitment for Au8ust 9,
10 and 11for the audito um ai the
Minnesotq Landscape Arboretum.
ScholaNhips:Threeaward winners
hav€ been chosen and scholarchips
awardedfor $1000each.Schoia$hip
wiiners are Ginny Coyle, till MacK€nzie
and StephanRoos.Scholarshipswill be
disbursedafter September1.
Donations: The Board continu€sto
discuss possible donations from the Club
for this year. Possibilities include Minnesoia Horiiculiural Society,Arboretum, etc.
Board decided to continue discussion in
September.
Adjoum: Meeting was adjoumed at
9:23p.m. upon motion by Bob Stepan,
secondby Chuck Carlson.
l ?oc n6.r r i r l l '

c ,i Ln,r r o.- 1

Mary Ma),nard and Kay Wolfe

s
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCa son

The Chestnul
I just noticed ihat I againhave
evidence of some slug damage jn ihe
garden. This means I must get the barl€y
pop in action. For those of you who are
not famers, this js just anoihei name for
beer. At ieast it is the name my German
rclatives in souL\easiem Minnesota gave
it.I found that a saucerofbeer worksjust
as well as any of L\e mixiures
one can buy from the garden
supply houses.Just set out
a low dish oi beer under
.i

thosebishosialeav€s

' al

,

and sil back mC finish
.=i.or
y,l,1t.remarn:,n th: can. \:;Y,::;:
That is unlessyou have a
bigproblem. Then you can
put out 2, 3 or mor€ saucers
and open a whole can for
yourseU.
Ofcourse, there are oL\er meL\ods
for eliminating ihose slimy,hole chewin&
nigh! feeding, dew loving, surLhating
gastropodalland mollusks.Here arejust a
fe'wIhave collectedover ihe yea6:
Use poisonssuch as SluSetta.They
are usually metaldehydecombinedwith
metluocarb.One oI L\e better onesis
Colry's Snail and Slug Death.
Another meihod is to ring selected
plants with a copper stnp (2 inchesbelow
and 2 inches above Sromd level).
Also one carLspreadwood ashes,
limestone,sharp gravel or diatomaceous
earth aror{d the plants as a barrier.
Trapping thoselittle hole producers
is still another melhod. Fill traps or
saucerswith raw potatoes,letluce,
smash€dsnails,yeast,beer and chocolate

ice cream or a combination of these. I Iike
beer the best becauseii drowns the slugs.
The others require you io collect and
dispose o{ them in the €arly moming.
Use live haps such as nestedclay
pois, rolled wet newspaper, orange peels
or boards Iaid on the ground. Bui keep in
mind you must hand pick the slugs early
in ihe morning.
Onceyou get rid ot
.,.
ihese
liitle creairues, make
]i
sure you keep your
garden clean of debris
:"\

1 leales under which
-: ihey txde during Lhe
*
day. Also waieryour
garden or lawn onty in
the moming so by the
eveningit has becomedry.
The last method ior slug eliminaiion
fiem is to kil the €ggs in the Iaie {a11.This
is done after you have cleaned the garden
and cui off the piant's stems and leaves.
Dissolve 2 tablespoons of alunlinum
sulfate per gallon of water. Water the
plant area with the mixiure. One galon is
good for four hostasor oiher plants of
similar size.

The Tip
Eliminate a slug a day and soon you
wiii b€ slug free. Use some of tlle above
methods and it wil be sooner. Do nothing
and you will have many religious (holy/
holey) plants.
My Iast tip for this month goes like
this: "One good head is worth a hundred
strong hands but working hands get the
job done."
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September
Show Rules
by Mel Andeson and Duanelohnson,
Cochairc,Flowet, Foodand FatoShaw
Committee
A completeScheduleof aI rules for
Vegetable Exhibits was published in the
May Gaden Spny. Exxept where indicated
below, the pubUshedrules shall stili

uPP1v.
Timing:
. Eniries must be in placeby 6:30p.m.
. Judges will judge as soon as L\ey finish

fuly Show
Results
The 1995MGCM Flower, Food and
Foto Show was held JuIy 8 and 9 at the
Mirmesota Landscape Arborelum in
Chanlassen- It was plobably the firsi
MGCM Show thathad no exhibitsof
coleus, Iisianthus, geraniurns and rcd
tomatoesl But, thjs Show did have many
d€si8n entries, perennial specimens arld
seveml first tirn€ exhibitors- The firsttimers were quite aggressive and succ€ssful, ioo. Here are some highljghts:

Flowerand Food

. Judges will be Duane Johnso& Duane
Relalolds and Mel Anderson.
. Exhbiiors musi leave i]-,€n exhibiis in
place for 15 minutes after the regular
meeting so members can view tle
exhibitsand awards.

We had 19 exhibitors, compared to
25 in 1994.These exhibitoG €ntered 380
items,a decreaseof 29%.Th€ decrease
was primarily due to the Juiy date of the
Show and.the unusual weather w€ have
had L\is year. Most observersagreedthai
$e quauiy of ihe Show was up to past

Awardsi
. VegetableSweepstakes(Tom Foiey
Memorial Trophy) basedon total points
from both L\e July aJld September

288 bbonswere awarded, 18%
fewei than last year.
TheNational Award winner for
flowers (lillium) was Henry Orfield with
'Spring Time'. The National Award
winner in food was Bob Voigt with the
bean 'Agassiz Pinto,' which must be the
earliestbean io ev€rmature.
Eldon Hugelen won
the Flower Sweepstakes
award and Henry Orfield
finished second in a close
Iace with Mary Ma),nard.
Elizabeth Johnson and
DuaJteJohnson not far
b€hind.
The Championship flower was tlrc
lose John FranRin' exhibiied by Mary

. Best Showing by a First Time Exhibiior
(Robet L. Smith Memorial Trophy)
based on points from boLh the JuIy and
Septembershows.
. Bestof Show (ChampionVeSetable),
ReseweChampion,SpecialAwards
(Coult of Honor) and Fnst, Secondand
Thnd Place awards by class will be
awarded to entriesin the September
Show.
If you have any questions about any
aspect of the Show, call either Mel Alxderson or Duane Johnson, Show Comnitt€e
Cochairs.

(continuedon paqe8)
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Committee
News
Fragrance
Garden
Chuck Carlson,Chan
About 40 to 50 peoplefrom Eagle
Bend toufed the garden on AuSust 2 and
ftey seemed impressed thai we take care
oi the garden. They were touring public
gaidens in Minneapolis. Three that I know
of werc WCCO'Sroof top gaden, Lake
Harriet gardens and the Sculpture garden.
The garden is in relaiively good
shape.There are a few holeswhere some
of the annualshave died bui in generalaI
G weIL This is, oI course, due to the
maintenance volunteers. Thanlsl.
I will end with ihe volunteers Ior ihe
September time trame. My orJy suggestion is water, waier, water. Ii seemsihe
beds dry up in a couple days wiihout rain
or watering.
Aug 26-Sep1 Walt Custalson&
Mel Anderson
Sept2-8
Kent Petierson&
Bob Redmond
Sept 9-15
Phil Peterson&
Eldon Hugelen
Septl6-22
Lee Gilli8an &
Chet Groger
Sept23-29
Henry Orfield &
Clyde Thonpson

GardenTours
The Garden Tour Committee expresses a very special TI{ANK YOU to all
fellow memberswho hosied tours and
open gardens this seasonl The July Tour
was a wonderful evening thanks io Henfy
O#ield, Russ and Janet SmiLh,and the

Bakken Libraiy and thef beautjtul
gardens. The Aupst Tour was a fantastic
day due to Eldon Hugelen,Roger
Koopmais, and Dave Campbel and Julius
Wadekamperof BorbeleiaGardens.Not
only did these hosts prepare their gardens,
but they also servedus treaisajxdbeverageslAnd we've had many pleasant
weekends visiiing the Open Gardens of
Barbara Steinkamp, Kent Petterso& Jerry
Shannon, Henry Halvorson, lelry Olson
and Harold Gulde. Thanks so much to aI
for sharing your knowl€dge and creariviiy.

f uly Results
kollth edfaotn page7)
Ma),Tlard.The Resen'e Champion was an
exhibit of 'BIueCadet'hostaIeavesby
Andy Marlow.
The Championship food
entry was the black mspbeny
'Mungen' (Rubis
Occid€ntalis) entered by Bob
Kean. The ReserveChampi
onship went to Mel Anderson
for his exhibit of poited Thai
PePPers.
The Best of Show award went to Bob
Kean for his Mungen black mspberdes.I
notic€d th€ judge took two of them to
sample-not just onel

Foto
173prints and 166slides
were entered in lhis yeai's
Show (a toial of 289),compared io 123prints and 85
slides(a total of 208)in 1994.
This is a 39%increaseover last
year and 128%over ihe
Show'sfirst year in 1992.
Lloyd Wittstock won the Print award
with "Blue Be s Changing Colors" and
H€nry Orfield won the Slide award with a
(continued on pa9e 9)
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f uly Results
Correspondence
(colltinuedfrom page8)

Note from a ludge
Thank you very much for asking me
to judge your llower show this year and
also for the honorarium. lt is an honor to
h€Ip judge such a fine. w€It organized
show! The quality oI the specimens was
exceptional. Holding lhe show in tuly cut
back on th€ amomt of vegetables shown
and some other plal1ts, but I ihought it
was a Iabulous display of perennials alxd
lilies! The pubjic was very pleased I'm
Sincerely
Esther Filson

Note from a Scholarship
winner
(Ed. nate: Kathy Wilson receioeda 1994
MGCM Scholarship.
Shegnduatedhonl
Dukota Technica!Callegein Ma.j. This i:: part
of a notesheurote ta Schalarship
Cohmittee
ChairKentPettercan.)
I am employed in the landscaping
fie1d.I am working for a landscape
archilect that offices out of Minneionka.
His name is Alajx fitidby. This js wonderful opportuniiy for someoneIike me, just
out ofschool. He is exhemely talentedand
creative, and I have learned a toi from him
already - in just one monthl I am working
as a landscapedesignei.This meansI am
doingjust what I atwayswanied to dol I
am rcallybusy (asall gardenersare this
time ofyearl), but thai is okay. I guessI
will jusi have to cleanmy housein the
fall-any gardener would say ihai is an
okay thing to dol
I was able to reachmy goal with the
help of a few people.I wanted to let you
know thai your wonderful club is included in lhis groupl Thank you again for
a[ the suppoitl

photo of the morning glory 'Heavenly
Blue'.Lloyd's "Biue BeIIsChanging
Colors" was the Bestof Show. Lloyd and
Chuck Cailson are to be commended for
their work on the Show. Also Bill Jepson
for maling the tine new display easelsfor
/l i .nl ,w i no

+ha nri ^r<

FallFoodShow
At our rcgularMGCM meeting on
September 12, the Food competition will
be concluded. The Food Sweepstakes
award wiil be based on toial points flom
boih the July and SeptemberShows.Foi
ihe rccord,ihe iollowing haveJuIy
Sweepstakes
pointsl
Bob Voigt - 30
Elizabeth Johnson - 23
Chuck Carlson 22
Bob Kean - 11
Lloyd Wittstock - 7
Mel Anderson - s
Phii Pet€rson-3
Duane]olnson 2
Henry Orfield - 1

ThankYous
The Cochairmen wish to thank the
members of the committee and exhibitors
whose work and exhibits made the Show
a success.And a special thanks to those
who grew and donaied plants for saleat
the Show.
We have air€ady a anged with th€
Arboretum to retum to our traditional
AugustShow nexty€ar. As usual,we
would appreciate any ideas ajld sugSes-
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